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- "Black Catter’s Queen Named

Mabel R. Gillis, Librarian
California Steite Library
#2
Sacramento 9, California

plan; Daily
SAN JOSE STATE COLLEGE
San Jose, California, Tuesday, JanuarrTh

New- Acli!isery
Board ayAid
State Colleges
Thirteen prominent San Jose
named Saturday to the recently
enlarged San Jose State college
advisery board ma* help the college at future sessna of the state
rlegislature.
This was the prediction today by
college President T. W. MacQuarrie, confirming the business and
civic leaders’ appointment to the
quarter century-old a dviset y
group.

Nuenbar_60

Council to Alter Dates
Bids for ’Capers’
WiltMI in MTh
efine Sni te
Signs,-Says Soph Statesman
Bids for "Candy,Capers" sophomore-sponsored dance to ie held
Saturday evening, Jan. 21, from
9 p.m.- 1 a.m. In ihe Civic auditorium, are now on sale at the
Library arch and in the Graduate Manager’s ()Mee, room 16.
Dick Vaum, sophomore class
president has announced that
"this is the dance the student
body has been waiting for. The
fact that ’Candy Capers’ is a
sport dance has put it within
reach of most pocketbooks."

The Student Council will change
the’ dates of the class and council
elections at today’s 3:30 o’clock
meeting in the Student Union.
"We’ want to have both elections
at the same time," President Don
Schaeffer said yesterday.
Also on .the agenda for this
afternoon is &report by Councilman Ray Lyon on the Spartan
Revelries. Lyon heads the Revelries board.
Schaeffer will outline his plans
for a new "staff procedure," which
he hopes will spread more evenly
the work done by the council.
The council also will accept
Homecoming
for
nominations
chairman and positions in AWS,
as well as hear reports on the
Cancer and Polio drives.

The board, appointed by Roy E.
Simplon, State stagerintendent of
public instruction, *ill confer with
administration officials on highlevel policy and *id in improvement and developnient of the colMai. Gen. John E. Upston,
lege, according to’. the president.
"Has someone started a paper- commanding general of the 4th
Dr. MacQuarrie told the Spartan Daily he felt such advisery drive on San Jose State -college Air Force, who was to meet on
some --poverty= --campus today with Dr. T. W.
Did
groups from the in California campus?
state Colleges "might" make their stricken Spartan ’requisition’ the MacQuarrie, SJS president, was
influence felt in Sacramento if paper to insulate his tar-paper forced to cancel the visit. The
General will accompany the
they were to form an association. shack from the wintry blasts?"
body
of Gen. H. H. Arnold, who
other
questions
are
These
and
of
University
He pointed out 414
ifornia alunini, have been in- being asked by members of the died Sunday, to Washington,
strumental in securing funds from sophomore council as they search
the legislature for their alma foe-- the-’posters-that were acivertising the coming sophomoremater.
Retains@ on the advisery board sponsored dance, "Candy Capers".I ,tetrauQ
The posters were displayed at
were: L. E. -Bolulett, Mrs. E. L.
DeArman, E. L. Hayes, Paul L. several places on campus and have
been missing since last week. The
Pretty Naomi Daley Is shown Paves, and Warren B. Reilly.
Mr. William J. Eflendson, Inspphomore council has asked that
(above) being crowned queen of
Named to fill eight additional the missing posters be returned at structor of piano and director of
William
the "Black (latter’. Bali" by appointments were:
once. They represent many hours the a cappella choir at San Jose
Seymour Abrahams,*1 freshman Moore, Floyd Parton, -Herschel C.
State college, announced the secScott, Joseplt---IL----contest chairman. TIVerattractive Graham,
Ond
concert-of-the
San
e
ut
idne
p
gnir
tJose
S
of r
council
funds.
Mr. Donald Sereens, sophomore Quartet wjM be. held
ir coed defeated nine other con-, Garner, LaWritnee..4. Appleton,
-testants to reign over the fes- tlyrl R. Salsman and Fred J. class adviser, added his voice to 8:1& p.m. hi the Montgomery
Oehler.
the request that the ’,posters he theatre.
tivities Friday night at the ScotMr. Erlendion will be guest
rMacQuarrie, ex-officio s ---MIneturned.
aorm
, pm y res
artist and- will -play Schumann’s
retafy of theThmW,-- indicated
Crabbe.
-photo
by
Commerce major from San Jose,
piano quintet in E flat major.
dormitories, authoritaition.for the;
was crowned queen of the "Black
Frank Trlena, organizer of .the
present college medical program,
Catter’s Ball" Friday night, degroup and former concert master
and decisions on the college buildfeeling nine other coeds.
A JUldor Prom bid-folding part, and soloist of the San Jose Syming program would probably be on
The coronation ceremonies clithe agenda for the group’s first will be held tonight at 7:30 o’clock phony orchestra, will be first
the freshman-sponsored
maxed
violinist, Richard Gordon, second
session.
in the Student Union. Donna vinlin
Clif fnerl
dance which was held from 8;30
Cunha; viola;
Plank bid committee chairman,
to 12:30 o’clock at th
i hael Donavan music de rtannounced that entertainment and ment faculty member at San Jose
Rite temple, under the general
r6freshments are planned, and all State college, cello.
chairmanship of Tom Evans.
juniors are invited to attend.
The attractive queeh was given
For the spring trip to Death
Admission is free.
a dozen American Beauty. roes by Velley ,the San Jose State college
Seymour Abrahams, chairman of West "Coast Nature school has
the queen contest.
registered 149 young men and
More than 200 couples, sur- women according to Associate
rounded by black cats, balloons Professor Gertrude Cavins, regisBy GEORGE McDONALD
- and streamers, danced to the trar.
Students wishing to see all the,
music of Sheldon Taix and his
coming boxing matches and basCavins said the registration
orchestra.
ketball games for no admission
period
will
last
until
a
certain
unVoting privileges’ for the queen
charge may purchase student
disclosed
quota
had
been
met.
contest were granted with each
body cards in the’ Graduate ManBoth _upper arid lower division
bid sold.
ager’s office for $8.50, while a
persons are eligible to register,
Students who have topics that duplicate card, issued to those who
"and the trip is, not restricted to
they would like discussed at San have lost their original, costs $2.
science majors," Cavins stated.
Jose State sollege’s_Town MeetASS- treasurer Bob Seal says,
Registration is in -die Natural
ing", are asked to write them on, ’31-estuderit)Ittends all the out.
ience department office..
a list -ta-ekediap on the bulletin standing athletic events that come
board, In the ASB office in the during Winter quarter, his admisDr.Robert Rhodes,_ professor of
Walter Cranor Jr., Spartan biology and adviser of the San
Dr. William R. Rogers will be Student Union.
.
sion fees will be well above $8"
Daily editor for ,the winter quar- Jose State college West Coast the featured speaker at the first
Possible subjects for discussion
San Jose plays three basketball
Calithe
of
as
meeting
recently
resigned
regular
1947,
of
ter
at the next "Town Meeting," games in the Cow Palace, besides
Nature school, emphasized the
associTeachers
Student
fornia
chief of the United Press bureau fact that two units of upper divischeduled for ,an. 26, are the Stu- having to face UST, Pepperdine,
at Fresno to accept an editorial sion transferable credit is award- ation. Dr. Rogers will speak on dent Activities board, the college St. Mary’s, and San Diego again.
when
relations
teacher-principal
position on the Fresno Bee, it was ed each student making the one
They play the strong Stewart
the group meets Thursday at health plan, and racial discrimlearned yesterday.
ination. week trip in March.
4 p.m. in room Al.
Chevrolet team a week from today
the
former
Miss
Cranor’s wife,
in Spartan gym.
,Willi Wilcox, was also an editor
Dee Portal is expecting the best
on the Spartan Daily.
boxing team in his 16 years at San
Cranor will replace Wesley PeyJose State. The Spartans are two
ton on the Bee, who has now reand three deep in all the weights.
joined the staff of the Mercury
This year’s schedule is highlighted
Herald in San Jose.
John L. Lewis’s go-back-to-work of three other committee meet- furnish a fertile feeding ground by engagements with many serv,
communism.
for
suggestion which was refused yes- ings.
ice teams. The service boys are
Japan, they said yesterday,
terday by more than 50,000 United
usually rough and willing.
OPINIONS
GIVE
JAPS
hopes to avoid any violent comMine Workers may have been
Japanese delegates visiting San munist upheavel with the help of
strategy,, according to ’John D.
Battle, executive vice-president of Francisco at the start of a 45-day American occupation authorities,
tour of the United States agreed a program to democratize the peoTickets for Molnar’s tragedy the National Coal association.
major ple, and a program of public
Rehearsals for the Reveiries
Battle believes Lewis is at- that unemployment is a
"Lillum" have been sold out,
problem in Japan and that it can works.
"Low Button Shoes," will
show,
public
Jackson,
to
convince
the
tempting
Verda
to
according
at 7010 o’clock lis
tonight
begin
Speech department secretary. that -the coal union Members were
WANTS TO KEEP CONTROL
Morris Dailey auditorium. DirecThe play, presented by John R. "individuals and didn’t always folPresident Truman asked Con- tor Dick Pritchard announced
Kerr’s second year advaired low union leaderehip."
Today’s forecaster keeps his gress yesterday to give the White yesterday.
like?
run
will
acting class,
Pritchard_ asked all students
BOYCOTTS UN AGAIN raincoat collar buttoned and pre- House control over production and
nights, Jan. 19, 20, and 21 In the RUSSIA
clamped an all-inclusive dicts continued -rain. Yesterday’s consumption of synthetic rubber who tried out for the show to
Russia
Actors studio.
,
cheek the bulletin board near
the United Nations temperatures ranged between a fof 10 more years.
-Plot of the tragedy was used boycott on
He also asked authority to sell the Morris Dailey auditorium
refused to take high of 51 and a low of 33. Skies
She
yesterday.
as the basis for the Broadway
part in the first session of the were overcast with occasional the government’s 28 rubber plants for the casting list.
musical comedy "Carousel".
in times of emergency.
Little A4sembly and walked out showers.

Cancels. Visit

To Play Friday

Black Catters
-TOW111
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ifFicen of Ball

Bid Party Tonight

cavins Says Quota

For Nature School
Not ’Yet F.

ASB Card Still a Bargain at $8.50

4-1

’Town Meeting’
Subject Needed
Says-Schaeffer

I

.--Proimetien-GiiNen?
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o ormer
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Back-to-Work Order May Have Been Strategy

Sold Out

Rehearsals Begin

Weather
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Society Cyclorama
Laverne Knapp Marries
In Double-Ring Geremon
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Phelps are now at home in San Jose following
their honeymoon trip folrosemiti-for two weeks of skiing. The bride
is the former Miss Laver-n*e Knapp, secretary to Dr. H. F. Heath of
the psychology department. The double ring rites took place Dec. 18.
The .candlelight ceremony was performed in Grace Baptist
church by the Rev. Henry Croes,
pastor. The church was decorated
with carnations, stock and roses.
Lavern J. Knapp gave hisjaughtee in marriage while William
Dana of Los Angeles acted as
be.it man for the bridegroom.
The bride wore a princess style
gown ’of ice blue brocaded taffeta
v.ith matching ,poke bonnet and
Ashland, Ore., was the scene of
brocade muff. She carried a bouquet of white carnations and blue the hometown marriage of Miss
botwardia. The bridesmaids were Alma Jesael to Lt. (j.g.1 James E.
attired in navy blue taffeta gowns Jefferson, USN. The couple repeated their vows before the altar
of identical style to the bride’s.
Miss Margaret Boothby acted as of the First Baptist church.
The bride, daughter of Mr. and
maid of honor for Miss Knapp
while the Misses Connie McCrady, Mrs. Charles H. Jessel of Ashland,
Winnie Berttceich and Jackie is a San Jose State college gradzi Grand were maids of honor. The uate.
The bride was escorted to the
ushers were Johnny Jamison, ’Jim
was at father,
and
Btett, Frank Casella and Jim altar by her
tencled_by_ber sister. Miss_Edna
Bose.
Mrs. Phelps holds an A.B. in Jessel, as maid of honor. Brides,business administration from San maids were Miss Mary Jesse!,
Jose State college where she was another sister of the bride; Miss
a member of Alpha Chi Omega Vera Jane Ellis of San Jose; Miss
sorority. She is past president of Patricia Jefferson, sister of the
the Black Masque society and at bridegroom; and Mrs. Charles J.
present is president of the Black Phillips. Miss Gaynal Anderson
was flower girl.
Masque alumni.
Seed pearl embroidery trimmed
The bridegroom is now attending the graduate School of Busi- the yoke and mandarin collar of
no! ice_bliie slipper
ride’s
ness at-Stanlorda
holds an A B. degree in economics satin. It was fashion
and is a member of SAE frater- fitted bodice and a full skirt,
nity. He served In the Marine Air sweeping into a train. -Orange
the vvar. Phelps is blossoms and seed pearls, triMmed
tcorps during
of__1,47.:41dAdfsestei_the__beaddresa which bald a 5.
tip veil. Orchids and bouvardia
Phelps.
were combined in the bridal bouquet.
Miss Edna Jessel wore aqua
velveteen fashioned in grecian
lines. She also wore a blue, flow.
er-trinuned velveteen bonnet, and
f :Mot oed
must be completely written On with pink rosebuds.

Alma Jessel Weds
James E. Jefferson
In Oregon Service_

Announcements
.

announcements will‘ be held until
the following day.
. Blue Key: Meet at 7 o’clock tonicht. Group picture to be taken.
Alpha Chi Epsilon: Meet at 3:30
today in room 101.- All members
’must attend and committees must
report.
Alpha Phi Omega: Meet at 7:30
p.m. today in room 24. All members who want pictures in La
Terre should attend.
Christian Science Organization:
Meet at 7:33 p.m. today in room
21. Everyone invited to -Meeting-.
4- Freshman ClawBlack "tat ter s
Ballqueien candidates- may pick
up in Mr. Luick’s office, 159A
pictures which were on ’bulletin
board.
Orcheels: Meet at 7 teinight in
studio. "Turn" series participants
must be in studio, ready for work,
at 6:30 p.m.
Entomology Club: Di.. Edwards
to show slides on Western National Parks today St 12:30 p.m.
In 531.
Ca mpus Organizations: All
treasurers are to report to Graduate Manager’s office for the ’following groups: Classes of 1950,
1951, 1952, 1953; Phi-Epsilon Kap.
pa: Student Book Exchange; Panhellenic; Spartan Spears; Freshmen "Y" Day.
Soph Council: Meet at 2:30 p.m.
today in S210. ,
Ski Club; Meet tonight at 7:30
In S112.
Spartan Spinners: Business
meeting tonight in S31 at 7:30,
women’s Basketball Tourney.
Today is the last day to sign up
in the Women’s gym for the intramural basketball tourney to begin
Thursday night, Jan. 19. Any ASH
eIrd holder may participate.

’.

worn by the bridesmaids. Their
velveteen ’bonnets were trimmed
with red roses and they also carried flowered muffs.
Ens. W. P. Edwards,’ USNR, was
best Man. .1Jahers were Lt. Rap.
penecker, Lt. J. A. Jandrall, Lt.
Hebert, and Lt. (j.g.) Robert
Weaver.
The couple will- be at home in
San Francisco this week.

Miss Schwab Tells.
Of Weddit ’Plans
Miss Shirley Anne Schwab recently passed the traditional box
of chocolates to her classmates at
Dominican college to -announce
her engagement to Joseph E.
Garske. Garske is a senior advertising major at San Jose State
college.
The future bride is the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph E. Schwab
of Santa Cruz. She is attending
college in San Rafael where she
is a senior student with a General
Elementary major.
Garske is a member of Arpha
Delta Sigma, national advertising
fraternity, and is president of the
Newman club. He served with

Stytes Revert To
20’s Flapper Era;
Take-off on Shoes

Refreshment

Time Out

--By NANCY LOUGHLIN
Take a look at the latest
fashion predictions and those costumes you’ll- see worn in "Low
Button Shoes", 1950’s revelries
productiOn. Obvious, isn’t it? The
resemblance is NOT coincidental.
"Low Button Shoes" is a satire
oh the days of Glide Gray’s shim.
’the Uke, and-ifeitirines that
hugged the knee. It recounts the
raccoon-coatedTeFa- through the
eye& of San Jae-normal school
students of ilinet’s.
"Garbed In typical ’prohibition
era outfits, the stirs cavort
Imbibing in a short one (coke) ,,the four patrons and.patronesses
through scenes designed to bring.
uninhibited laughs from a college for quo-freshman class’ Black Cutter’s Bali Friday evening, Jan. 13,
-take out a few:minutes between dances. They are, left to 4,10’ht,
audience.
Mr. and Mrs.. Wlibur F. . Luick, Mrs. Marjorie Shirley, and Mr.
point
of
this
disThe whole
David
Shirley, _
photo by Crabbe.
course, however, is the comparison between _such costuming and
that hailed by New York designers as the "1950 Look". Hollywood makeup artist Pere Westtnore tried it out on star Patricia
Neal, the result of which he
termed- the,"same makeup I used
for Frankenstein 20 years age.
Miss Neal’s natural good looks
Co-Recreational volleyball tournament begins tonight in the
are hidden under mascara obviously designed to give her that Women’s gym, with four girls and four fellows on each team in
sophisticated gaunt look. Her hair competition. If teams are not entered as units at the beginning of
is shorn of dectiration other than tonight’s activities, the Co-Kee
half a dozen spit curls damply committee will aid in forming
decorating her brow. Her lips are them. Prizes will be awarded the
sharply outlined, lending a false winning team:
note of sophistication to her apOther highlights of the recrepearance.
Girls who moved this quarter_
Rising skirts and waistlines ation schedule. tonight will be
check at their former resishould
folk-dancping-pong,
badminton,
dropping are indications of the
owl& The more radical changes ing,, social dancing and a short dences to see if bids to the first
include blouses that hug a point program featuring "Doc" Vitale rush teas were mailed there, Miss
some few inches below the real and her accordian.
Helen Dimmick, dean of women,
waistline. They are generally
of said.
Hoffman,
to
Dick
According
teamed with accordion pleated
than
Invitations to the tees are in the
skirts designed to camouflage any the Co-Rec committee, moreweek’s
assets belonging to the wearer. 125 students attended last such in
today. Five teas will be
the
first
Obviously, the emphasis is on the meeting. It was by that group given Saturday and five will be
activity
sponsored
outfit, not the wearer.
held SUnday.
in several years.
Hat fashions alsocover, not re_
All girls who receive invitations
veal. While the cloche can be beTonight’s schedule: 7:30-8-15, must attend a, meeting on Wednes,
lag, It -Is-an atrocity
13
p.m.
y a
wearer’s hair, her brow, and -pro- volleyball; 9:15-9:45, social and
auditorium for an explanation of file are concealed.
enter9:45-10:00,
folk-dancing;
rushing season by Miss Dimmick.
Formals are"’ featuring a new tainment.
’
known
gimmick
as the boat neck-

o-Rec Volleyball Tourney
Starts This P.M. in Gym
Rushees To Get
Invitations Soon

Billw.Lee Prosser
Will Wed SF-Man

Mary Jo Gracie
To Wed in August

1920’s bathing suits, they require
a good-looking face to offset their
lack of adornment. Rope pearls
and dangling earrings are current
Dinner at the Chi Omega sororjewelry styles to lend a more eleThe engagement of Miss Mary
- house was,,, the _occasion. for
gant touch to the dress, simplicity.
Jo Graefe to Robert OmsrCtd was
Jeweled evening shoes also lend a Miss Billie Lee Prosser’s announe- ru-Intintv.ct recentiy by the passing
ing her engagement to William
festiVe touch.
of the traditional box of chocoIf designers’ efforts take hold. Smith of San Francisco.
lates to sorority sisters.
:
’

may copy- her wardrobe directly
’from "Low Button Shoes". Anybody know someone in. the wardrobe department?

by the presentation of a cake with
the couple’ names on it to the
sorority pre. ident, Miss Betty Lou
Taylor.
.

Miss Prosser is a junior journalism major from Sebastopol. Besides her affiliation with Chi
Omega, she belongs to the "30"
Club, journalism organization.
Delta -Sigma Phi fraternity acqtilied a chapter house at 349 S.
The future bridegroom Is a sett.
10th street during the holiday ior at Oregon State college.
vacation.
An August wedding is .in the
Tom Marquis, DSP publicity offing for the couple.
chairman, reports that the fratternity membership is engaged in
This- Wan-in-fie4
renovating and Cleaning in hopes of making the chapter headquarNORTHAMPTON, _Mass. ( UP )
ters suitable for social functions.
He States that 15 men are living A 1904 Smith College regulation
read: "No one young woman may
at the house.
George Schirle, social chairman, go driving with one young man.
announced that the group will unless they are engaged. However,
stage a hard times party as soon the.,’two young women may
driving with one young man, or
as the house is in shape.
with two young men in the same
the army in Europe during the vehicle."
_
war. The sonxif Mr. and Mrs. Leo
A. Gainke, he is from Aptos.
The couple have serno date for
the wedding.
,

Delta Sigma Phis
Acquire New Home
- -

’ at San Jose State college, is
president of *Alpha Omicron Pi
sororify and holds membership in
Delta Phi Upsilon, national honry society. She comes. from
.
Aptos.
Omstead will receive his degree
in mathematics next June.
The couple _plair_to_lle mkrried
in August.

SAN JOSE
DRIVE-IN THEATRE
TUES WED THURS.
Walt Disney’s

.2_

"Ichabod and
Mr. Toad"
ALSO- Fred MacMurray

"Capt. Eddie"

COMPLETE GYM SUPPLIES

"Taming of the Shrew"

MEN’S GYM SHOES

FEBRUARY 2.7

3.25 & up

GREY GYM PANTS
.

MITCHELL’S
Dining and
Entertainment
OPEN ALL NIGHT1018 W. SAN CARLOS

4478’

1.25

SWEAT SOX
SWEAT

.50

SHIRTS

- 1.95

SWEAT PANTS

2.45

SWIM CAPS (Men’s)
(Women’s "Howland")

.65
1.25

WOMEN’S GYM SHOES

2.95

GORDON’S SPORT SHOP

FOURTH & SAN FERNANDO

(Across from Cal. Book Co.)

.1644444 ,r

Ilk, ,..........-.4----,--;-wismiliossossseiniiiasiii.-;,;....,--.7.r-,..-.-,
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Cavorts Tonight

Spartans Meet
SF State Tonight
By

Injury Sidelines Mittman
_

BERK BAKER
Unhappy and ,partially lame because of its weekend in the south,
Son Jose State’s hoop team goes to Kezar pavilion this evening to
nailf --anFr.ancisco State at 8 o’clock.
-The Spartans are dis-satisfied with the out:COW of. the CCAA
opening session in southern California. The San-:-Diego State game
isn’t so irksome, because they won.
But Pepperdine, Jhe hoopsters
Spartan -gym ;recad and--a-it.
mentioning
count to ten before
college-mark.
It’s not that the locals are poor
Chuck Cranipton will start with
losers, it’s just the ,manner in Bob. Wuesthoff at the guard posiwhich defeat was -dealt. Officiat- tinns.’ Wuesthoff .played his best
ing was nppearingly partial. So
in the last 20 for SJS
much so, that the Wavos Coach games
Pepperdine and San Diego,
offered Sparta’s mentor apologies -against
according to Coach McPherson.
after the game.
-San-Francisecio-s,eason has been
But that’s water oer the dam. dismal. It has won fovr and lost
Tonight San Francisco State nine. In the Far Western conferwants a crack at the valley five. ence it’ is a tenant of the cellar
San Jose figures that three with no wins in four effosts.
games is enough to lose for a little
The Spartans and ’Gators have
while and althoug_h-determined
two common opponents. SF slit I
win it Will take more than will to a two game series .;.:,u
with Sacramenmend-the scars -of the past week- to State and the Spartans won
end.
their only try. Against YMI the
an
George Clark, tallest of the Jo- Bay city five 1
seans, suffered a sprained ankle won.
against Pepperdine and his chances of playing are ’uncertain.
Stu Inman, leading point getter,
fell on his backiafter jumping
high and suffered ,a bruise that

/81
11111111111
DON MeCASLIN, rangy Spartan forward, will be seen tonight against the San Francisco
State ’Gators in Kezar pavilion.
McCaslin scored 22 points
Diego_Ktate and
Pepperdinc to boost his total
for the season to 84 points for
a 10.5 average.

Ted Munk Slates
Matinen Meet
Tip-off
Intramural
swift forward who - -was held
Next Monday, Jan. 23, is the Service Teams
the Sacramento
State game because of ai sore titioff for the Intramural Basketto operate at ball Tournament, Ted Mumby an- Tomorre"
list4c,
tcip speed against the CCAA op- nOunced yesterday.
might limittii-*Eiction.
Bob Crowe,
out of
Wag _unable

MAC
miss
week due

will

MARTINEZ, San Jose state’s sensational 125-pounder,
the annual All-College boxing tourney to be held this
to
__a _shoulder
_ _ separation suffered Whilelphiying intramural-

Frosh Cagers Invade ,
Kezar Pavilion Tonight;
’

IF IT’S GOOD-LOOKING
YOU WANT TO BE
GO TO SAINTE CLAIRE
BARBER SHOPPEE

... be wellgroomed
always. -

The league schedules and divisions for the fraternity and hidependent teams will be posted on
the bulletin board of the Men’s
gym by Thursday.
Information blanks for the
wrestling and- tennis tournaments
are still avaiaible and must be filln.
ed out and turned in

Spartan Decisions ’Gator

San Jose State college’s freshman ,-basketbillers travel to .Keitit
P.avilloti .’tonight to tangle with

It will be another big night for
the Spartan wrestlers as they perform before the hometowners. tomorrow evening at 7:30 o’clock
against the El Toro Marines and
the_Ajameda Naval Air station
sailors ’in the Men’s gym.
Instead of the traditional 16
MS
e- evening,
one
ES
ITed Mumby announced that there
will be 18 bouts. The three teams
will enter men in the 115 and
191 pound weight divisions. ..4
The Alameda "swabees" have
sent no word RS to their mat.
strength. Coach Mumby stated that the San Jose boys gave
a good accunt of themselves in
practice sessions yesterday and
Friday. and should be in top condition for the servicemen.
Two more date changes on the
wrestlers’ schedule were announc-

reserves.
I Tipping off at 6:30, Coach Tom
-CuFeton’-shustlin
club hopes to avenge lest year’s
!The Pacific Coast Invitational at
defeat of 47-34. Winners in Seven
Berkeley- will be held on Marcti 17
of their last nine games, therrosh
instead of March 10 and on the
are able to put a good defensive
latter date, the California Bears
and shootidg game together.
will invade San Jose.
Sporting an 8-3 record, the SFS
team, composed of junior varsity
"Taming of the Shrew"
players and freshmen, are expectFEBRUARY 2 - 7
unieash--a fast-breaking
game, with their quintet in the
11 of swish stars. The Spartan
Fresh hope to stop the fast break
FOUND: 20 disiraous flavors
by using their six-footers to conof theJEST home-made
trol the backboards.
ice cream.
By shifting his players-in differ_ ent games in order to get the
possible game combination, Coach
Identify at the
Curertid has announced his tentativq, starting line-up as Stan Wa-Referee Sam Lawson keeps a clar watch, in the 165 lb.- event
BIG DIPPER
choTz, right forvvard. and Wendell as son Jose grappler Frank Waxham holds San Francisco State’s
Kibbe at the other forward spot; captain Ross Miserole to the mat In the recent Spartan-.Gator meet,.
at center, Ron Hindley or Paul Vk’axhant’s three point decision aided in a San Jose
foerster, The guarding chores will
221 E. SAN FERNANDO
gniMaT"-k.niw
fall to Bill Brunherg. Lee JenAcross from Student Union
of the Shrew"
sen and Bill Abbott.. ---,
FEBRUARY 2 - 7

Henry Stiling

SAINTE CLAIRE
BARBER SHOP

Bob Feerick Starts FLY FOR $87.30 Capitols on Move

New York and Other Points
Chicago
$79.00 plus tax
COAST TO COAST AIR SERVICE
Reservat,ons by Phr-,, 0,’y
Tickets Delivered
CYpress 4-1703

Special Laundry Rates
to College Students on Wednesday
ONE FREE DRY WITH EVERY TWO MACHINES

SAN JOSE LAUNDERETTE
4-2420
CYpross

463 SO. SECOND

30c WASH
OPEN

ponentg. He, most likely, will be
rcady for tonight’s tilt.Don McCaslin showed well in
the conference starters, and will
contribute to the ’Gator affair. It
was against San Francisco State
in 1945. when MeCaslin was a
cabman before-enteri the seevice, that he poured in 32- pbints.

20c DRY
Weekdays 8-8

30-MINUTE SERVICE
Sat. 8-6

Closed Thursday

Sun. 10-3

The Washington Capitols, after
a slow’ start, were beginning to
make their run in the National
Basketball association toda y,
mainly because their Player-Coach
Bob Feerick also was starting to
run. ,
Hampered by a recent operration on his knee, Feerick was
slowed down considerably during
the early part of the season, and
so were the Capitols! However,
Feerick has looked like his old self
recent games and, cdnincidentally, so have the Capitols.
With Feertelt ringing up ,15
points, Washington strengthened
its third place spot in the loop’s
Eastern diVision Sunday by whipping the Philadelphia Warriors, 77
to 67.

There’s An Art
To Dry Cleaning

ART CLEANERS
398 EAST SANTA CLARA STREET
CYpress 3-9309

"Catering. to -those Who Care"
JACK FLOURNOY

DAVE ROSENTHAL JR.

Owners-Operators

_

spAssair mum

Tuesday, January 17, 1950

Aero-scrap to be Moved
The broken-down airplane bodies and other aero-scrap piled behind the aeronautics quonset shop
on San Carlos street will be cleared up as soon as the aeronautics
division is given some place to set
it up, according to Donald L.
Jame, assistant professor of aeronautics.
"That twin-e ngined Cessna
trainer, for instance, was in flying
trim when she was flown here
three years ago by a San Jose
State college aeronautics student.
’We bait, to leave it at the Municipal airport for a year and a half,
,and during that time it -took a
beating from kids iiiidTstitititiffr
bunters," -James said.

- -e

James says that all the working
parts of the various aircraft will
he utilized in aeronautics courses
v. lien the needed space is available.

Pitman Returns
Dean of Men Paul Pitman returned to campus Monday after
’waging a successful battle against
an attack of intestinal flu. Dean
Pitman is reported to be feeling
much better.

Downey Discusses
Plans
Festival
_
Dr. -Lyle W.. Downey, head of
the Music department, traveled to
Stockton ’Saturday to attend a
meeting of Bay area music eduvaters, He was accompanied, by
W.Gibson Walters_anditichard R.
Jesson, members of the Music department faculty.
The meeting was held by the
California Music Educators at the
College of Pacific in Stockton.
Demcnstrations and discussions of
audio-visual aids, instrumental
music, and beginning string classes were given. "Promotion of
’world understanding through muprojec were a
s Mr. Walters, while in Stockton,
alsb attended a meeting of the
California BandOrchest
Vokal Directors organization, of
ivhich he k festiVil chairman.
The meeting was held to discuss
plans for the organization’s festival’ to be held in San Jose May
5-6.

Classified Ads--TPOR RENT
41/2 Blocks from College: $15

OPP

per month. 426 S. Seventh street.
CY 3-1938. For men.
Girls? Rqem and board for $50
per month. Breakfast and dinner
from Monday through Friday. 63
S. Fifth street.

Modern Language
Faculty Releases
New Publication
The first issue of "The Polyilot,"
a. two-page publication of the Modern Languages department, has
Just been released, according .to
Professor L. C. Newby, head f the department.
The publication, under the direction of German Professor Theodore Verhaaren, consists of two
mimeographed
pages dealing with
. . .
of the Modern Languages department. Later it will
contain original ’compositions by
students, Newby said.
The material in "The Polyglot"
is written in four different languages: Spanbh, French, German,
and Russian. According to Newby, "The Polyglot" will be published monthly and will probably
be distributed to foreign language
students although it will be available to others who are interested.
High schools may also receive the
publication.
The actual writing on "The Polyglot" is being done by faculty
members of the Modern Language
department and Barbara Butler.
department secretary, is doing
stenciling and mimeofraph work:

Thrust

SJSC Extends Classe,s

Foctension courses in natural science have now been added to services rendered by San Jose State
college, Dr. Carl D. Duncan, head
of the Natural Science department, said in a statement concerning extension classes in Palo Alto
and San Mateo which were start’The recent accident in the judo ed last year.
class has stirred up considerable
Dr." Duncan said, "the school
discussion concerning the present was approached by The Santa Clahealth program. However, not ra county school superintendent
very many of us know just what and was asked if my department
the program is. What is its value’ could take on the extension coursiff I’m injured during a P.E. class es."
will all of my hospital expenses
be paid? Will half of them be -._ThaPtdo
paid? Or, will I have to depend completed ’ with 39 elementary,
on a statement from the health junior high, and high school teachoffice that I could probably recov- ers redei "Virg three units of credit.
er half the expenses? If the health The San Mateo group will finish
office does not know, then who about mid-February, Dr,J;Inncan
said.
-wear
Dr. DunCan has given several
WhY norpublish the facts. Let
us know where we stand. How lectures. Dr.. Robert Rhodes of
much of our. money is being used, the Science- department made
three physical science experiments
and -for what?
before the students. Dr..MattheW
BillaStarrs, ASB 4894.

and

Parry,

Vessel, *leo with the Science department, has been active at San
Mateo lecturing on trees and tree
identification.
He stated that the state department has requested such in-service training studies so more science courses can be offered from
kindergarten to college. Dr. Duncan said it is the duty of the
local colleges to offer night classes in nearby communities to elementary, senior, and junior high
school instructors.
The Palo Alto course consisted
of 10 meetings of two and a half
hoUrs a week, Dr. Duncan explain-,
d-The$a)rMliteogT’uyi1iiTbeen extended to 13 meetings forAwo
hours a week.

NORD’S
SANDWICH SHOP
Candy
Cioartiths
Sandwielss
105 EAST SAN FERNANDO

AWS to Play
4
Big- Sisters’
The annual "Big-Little Sister"
party, sponsored by the Associated Women Students, will be held
Thursday afternoon from 4 to
5:30 o’clock in the Student Union.
according to Melba Sills, *publicity chairman.
been sent to new women students
by Chairman Lynn MacDonald
and her committee, who are ex::
turnout
Afternoon_get.togather_

Spartan Daily
SAN JOSE STATE COLLEGE

Entered as second class matter April 24, 1534,
at San Jos*, California. under the act of
March 3, 11175.
Full leased wire service of United Press.
FMB flif the Glob* Printing Company, 1445 S.
First St., San Jose, California. Member, California Newspaper Publisher’s Association.

SAVE 10%
On_
Shoe Repairs

Girls: Board and room. Good
food and warm rooms. Two blocks
from college. CY 5-9980.
FOR SALE.
1932 Farti ". Victoria coupein
good condition, clean, With extras,
*145. Call CY 5-1388 evenings.

L

1935 Ford Coupe with radio.
Needs grill, for $85. 598 S. Ninth
street.

’
,g

1941 Dodge convertible club
coupe with radio and heater, $375.
370 S. Fifth- street upstairs. CY
2-571g, ask for Dick.
LOST
Man’s gold ring with. two chip
diamonds and insignia of tower. If
found turn in to Information off ice.

As an introductory, getacquainted service, we
offer all Spartan Student
Body Card holders a
10% cash discount on all
shce repairs.

Shoe Service
276 S. 1st

CY 3-9754

POSITIONS OPEN NOW
FOR FEBRUARY AND SEPTEMBER
KINDERGARTEN THROUGH 8th GRADE
PHYSICAL EDUCATION (Boys and Girls)

Personal Interviews Saturday, 9-4

All Service Employment Agency
151 2nd Avenue San

a_

ANTHONY’S

TEACHERS:

iT

WITH SMOKIRS WHO KNOW...IT’S

Mateo Diamond

4-0339

Unesbsi
Yes, Camels are SO MILD that in a coast-to-coast test
of hundreds of men and women who smoked Camels
and only Camelsfor 30 consecutive days, noted throat
specialists, making weekly examinations, reported
NOT ONE SINGLE CASE OF THROAT
IRRITATION DUE TO SMOKING CAMELS!
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